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Celebrate Food Tours

VIP Shop & Dine 4Less Card Offer: 15% Off Adult Tour & Priority Reservations
USE PROMO CODE: D4LC15

Enjoy a walking tour through the Walt Disney inspired All American town while experiencing
delicious tastings from its best eateries

° Something for everyone. History, architecture, fun facts.... Oh yeah, and food!!
° Who's this tour for? Visitors, Girls Day Out, Family and Friends, a Lunch Date. Come on try
something different!
° Like a theme park for your mouth!
° Hey Locals. Come learn about and eat in one of your own neighborhoods.

All Food and Drink INCLUDED
Guided Tour
Vegetarian Options
Tour Departs Rain or Shine
Coupons/Offers to return to the tasting locations
Handicapped Accessible
What to Expect
Welcome to the Taste of Celebration Tour. Your guide will meet you under the marquee at the
theater across from the lake 15 minutes before the tour is to depart so you can get checked
in. From there you’ll walk at a leisurely pace stopping at 5 locations to taste food and drink
representative of what those restaurants do while learning about that establishment and of
course some of the history, architecture, and culture of Celebration. There will be plenty of
time to ask questions and take photos. Lastly, if you enjoy your time with us and think your
guide deserves a gratuity, yes they are gladly accepted.
Let our local guides show you what this gem of a place has to offer culinary wise and get
some insight into Walt Disney's All American town.
Columbia Restaurant
Founded in 1905 by Cuban immigrant Casimiro Hernandez, Sr., the Columbia Restaurant in
Tampa is Florida’s oldest restaurant. Enjoy the old world charm and world class food at the
Columbia's 5th location in Celebration.
Celebration Town Tavern
The term "tavern" can evoke a lot of images, comfort being one of them. Be assured, this
family-owned New England seafood restaurant is just that. Fresh seafood is flown in from
Ipswich Mass several times weekly. Enjoy whole belly clams, Maine lobster, Boston scrod,
Fish N' Chips etc.
Bohemian Hotel
Perched on the lake, the Bohemian Hotel Celebration evokes the elegance of yesteryear
coupled with contemporary convenience and an unparalleled level of service.

Imperium
Imperium Food and Wine was recently voted one of Orlando's favorite wine bars. From the
extensive wine list, boasting wines from all over the world, to the local art hanging on the
walls, to the ever changing craft beer selection. Relax on one of the outdoor patios, sip on a
nice glass of wine, and enjoy one of the delicious dishes Imperium Food and Wine has to offer.
Kilwins Ice Cream
WOW ……….. is what most people say when the walk into our Kilwins store. The smell of the
chocolate, fudge and caramel products being made along with the fresh baked waffle cones
can be just WOW. You can see lots of products on display from the hand dipped chocolate,
Caramel apples, pretzel sticks, Twinkies, Oreos, marshmallow puffs and Krispie treats. You
can also see the Fudge, Caramel Corn and Brittles with Cashew and Pecan nuts being made
in our copper kettle and then mixed on the marble slabs.
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